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Supply chain finance is a combination of bank financing business, which is 
derived from corporate goods under trade amounts due, prepaid in advance and 
inventory financing. It is based on the core business as the starting point, through the 
flow of information, logistics, capital flow to enterprises to implement effective credit 
control or strength associated with a party tied responsibility. It is a financing service 
that serve for the suppliers and distributors, in the core upstream and downstream 
supply chain ,who are the Long-term cooperation with the core enterprise. 
The development of supply chain finance in the Xiamen branch of the C bank 
will adjust its customer mix, promote business growth and enhance the overall 
competitive strength .It has an important practical significance. Through in the recent 
expansion of the supply chain process of financial market, there are some problems in 
risk management and business development ,which has restricted the development of  
the business. So it is necessary to improve the existing risk management strategies, 
which can achieve effective operational risk control and sustained rapid development 
of coordination and harmonization. 
In this article, knowledge of financial risk management and supply chain finance 
the theory will be used. Customer case studies will be combined to reveal the 
problems of  risk  management in the Xiamen branch of the C bank. At the same 
time , some advanced risk management experiences about supply chain finance 
business will be learned from the leading domestic and international banks. In the 
current risk management framework, risk management improvement strategy will be 
presented. This article tries to find the direction of improved risk management in the 
Xiamen branch of the C bank, for helping supply chain finance continuity healthy and 
rapid development. 
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第二节  国内外相关文献综述 



























直到 20 世纪 80 年代，社会化的仓单和仓单管理体系在美国华尔街的银行家
的发掘中才得以推广和应用。与此同时，在世界级企业巨头寻求成本 小化冲动
下的全球外包性采购和业务外包，使得供应链管理的概念应运而生。但对供应链

















链管理而非基于银行提供供应链融资服务。如 1999 年，Birge&Zhang 应用期权
理论和定价理论，研究了库存管理中的风险问题。
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2005 年，Hu 和 Sobiel 应用动态报童模型研究了企业资本结构和运营决策
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2006 年,Boyabatli 和 Toktay 分析了不完全信息的融资市场
对企业金融和决策的影响。
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2004 年，Allen N Berger 等人提出了关于中小企业融资的
一些新的设想及框架,初步提出了供应链金融的思想。
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务,2006 年正式整合推出"供应链金融"业务。  
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